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IN PRIVATE HOMS.
W HI1LE the regulations governing public

eating places and the ordera of tle
Canada Food Board Prohibiting or re'strict-
ing thle manufacture of certain varietÎes of
biscuits, cakes, etc., which involve wasteful
use of wheat, augar and shortening, are not
oompulsory in the case of1 private boeuse-
holda, they are being observed voluritarily
ln thousands of homes, These regulations
have not been imued for amusement, but
because there is real necessity fox them, in
order that we may support Our Wodiers and
Allies to the f ullest possible extent, Con-
sequentiy, their observance is a test of
patrlotlzmii and good citizenship.

A moral obligation and responsibility
reste upon every citizen bo follow these
reguiations justas closely as circurnelances
possibly will admit, and to use his or her
influence bo secure more genezal observance
in private homes. If every Canadian real-
la.. a persouimi duty to be a food controler.
there wlll be an eagerness le adopt the sug-
gestions and advice of th. Food Board and
not to ehlirk that food service which la
necessary ini eider te feed those who are
bearlng Vie brunt of the flghtiy.and suifer-

EAT LESS BREAD.
h.Allies' wheat supplY la perilouslyT "'lset he point of exhaustion. There

f- these countries are bobli practically inac-
cessible by reason of thc shipping ehortage.
There bas been much talk of using Japan-eue veasela to bring Australien wheal bo
Arnerica, but the project la problemnatical
at best and the amount whîch may b. car-
rled durlng th. nex!t three or four menthe
i. necessarily llinited. Part eit1h. Argen-
tine erop bas etiil to b. moved but with
iucrcasing demanda Upon cargo vessels le
transport soldiers and munitions, to support
the Allies ln their prescrit criais, the slips
cau 1l1 b. apared.
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Oneo boat on the North Amrcnrueis
wlorth two operating Letweeni the Argentine
ayid Euirope. Southl Amelrica has flot enioughl
Surplus whea':t t0 meetft the Allie&q needs, and
btsidus, eerylie we, by our failuire to
save bread an d -euit. force-ani AIlied vusaei
tb go elffewhler for supplies, we hold back
from our hard-preaaed fighting mnen lit leat
one transport of Unlited States reilnforvce-
ments,

Our Allies look o ils fjor wheat ard weo
have flot been giving themi the qatte
tlwy need. The British Miniatry of Food
has juat cabled thia mlessage: "Whieat imi-
portsa rre flot arriving in quatitiie suiffi-
cient t-o rineet our weekly requirtýeen5.
Every effort that crin be exerted in Canada
toy increase ahipnients9 of 'wheat and mieat
will be invaluable." The British Admiralty
is prepared to provide ships to Inoüve ail that
Canada will iapare:

With nearly four iinoutha until theu PI8
wheat crop will be avaulable for coll!llmpl-
tion, this continent cannot send mnore tha&n
34,000,00 b)u.hlal of wheat for shipmient
oversteas, unleasR consumnption in Canadas
îtrd the United States be sharply and suh.
stantially reduced. That amnount fallA far
short of the Allies' mninimium requiiremnents.
Ib miuet b.s increased and the only possible
way [n which we eau do 80 is to eat les.
bread and use less wheat flour. Our eco-
notuies in thiR direction wlll b. the test of
Our patrîotlam until the next harvest.

ECONOMY WITH SUGAR.
R egulations have been put int force

w% whloj are expeoted to effeot an annual
ataving in Canada's augar consumip-

lion of 2. per cent, or about 100,000 tons.
These -restrictions are absolutely necesaary
if we are to have the augar with which to
conserve o1ur fruit crop during the. summoe
period.

There is sugar in Cuba but the slips to
carry il are requlred elaewhere. W. have
been using far more sugar thaft we need


